
Ladies and Gentlemen: 
  
The purpose of this message is to advise residents and business to prepare for 
Hurricane Irma.  As of this date, Hurricane Irma is a significant Category 5 storm 
with winds of 157 m.p.h.  or greater.  Models used by the National Hurricane Center 
to predict the paths of hurricanes show that Hurricane Irma will pass over or very close 
to Naples.  Unless there is a change in its path, we should expect a severe weather 
event this weekend and be prepared.  Review of the attached Disaster Preparedness 
Kit may be helpful.  Another source of information can be obtained from Collier County 
Emergency Management.  The link to access the Collier County All Hazards Guide 
is:    http://www.colliergov.net/home/showdocument?id=48812 

  
We expect the Naples City Council to declare a state of emergency on Wednesday, 
September 6th.  We also believe the Collier County Emergency Operations will call for 
an evacuation of low-lying areas, as a minimum, and likely an evacuation of Naples and 
Collier County.  Collier County schools will be closed Thursday and Friday. 
  
It is recommended that everyone plan to evacuate to inland areas and to the north.  The 
hurricane models show the path along the west coast of Florida near Naples or along 
the east coast of Florida.  Regardless of the path, the storm is 400 miles wide, so the 
hurricane’s impact on Naples appears certain at this time.  Those who intend to remain 
in Naples should seek shelter in a well-constructed building, preferable on the second or 
third floor, in an interior room.  We suggest that Naples residents do not seek public 
shelters if other options are available. Public shelters should be available to those who 
have no other options and are willing to endure conditions in a group 
environment.  Those who plan to evacuate should leave Wednesday.  Remember, 
traffic on the interstate will be a challenge as many areas in Florida will be 
evacuating at the same time.   
  
We caution that loss of electrical power is likely, and restoration may take days, or even 
weeks.  Loss of water and sewer service, cable television service, and cellular and land-
line phone service is possible.  Stores, including groceries and gas stations, may be 
closed.  Because of evacuations, most or all restaurants will be closed. Streets may be 
impassable because of toppled trees and other debris.  Flat tires are a greater risk 
because of road debris.  Intensive rain may flood roads and low-lying properties.  Storm 
surge and extensive property damage should be anticipated. 
  
Those who decide to remain in Naples should be prepared for uncomfortable 
conditions with few or no amenities.  Therefore, having a sufficient supply of non-
perishable food and water, and prescription medications is essential.  Vehicle fuel tanks 
should be filled now rather than later this week.  Please remember that high winds and 
flying debris may cause injury and damage structures and vehicles.  Storm surge is a 
serious threat. Predicted storm surge for Naples is 8 feet to 12 feet.  Emergency 
assistance from Police, Fire-Rescue, and EMS may be delayed because of severe 
conditions.  Emergency service response will be suspended when wind speeds 
reach around 45 m.p.h. because of dangers associated with flying debris. 

http://www.colliergov.net/home/showdocument?id=48812


  
Please do not call the City of Naples Police or other city telephone numbers to inquire 
when electrical, service will be restored.  The City is not the electrical provider and has 
no control over the provider, Florida Power and Light.  Also, the City of Naples has not 
control over cable television, cell phone service, or land-line telephone service.  You 
may call FPL and other services directly at the numbers listed at the end of this 
message.   
  
Please do not call 9-1-1 unless you have an emergency related to health and 
safety.  The Naples Communication Center may be busy with emergency calls, and the 
lines should remain open to receive and respond to these calls.  Non-emergency 
telephone numbers that may be useful are listed at the end of this message.  For 
updates, please view local news media or visit the City’s web site 
www.naplesgov.com  A dedicated telephone number at City Hall has been set up to 
respond to general questions.  The number is 239-213-IRMA (4762).  City staff will 
answer calls between 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. until further notice. 
  
Solid waste collection for residential properties will continue through this 
Friday.  Commercial collection should continue through Saturday, weather 
permitting.  Collection schedules for next week will be determined after the storm 
passes.  
  
If there is a call for evacuation Mayor Barnett will activate CodeRED telephonic 
communications to inform citizens and businesses. When the storm passes and 
conditions are safe, Mayor Barnett will again activate the CodeRED telephonic 
communications to advise that citizens they may return to Naples. 
  
All City employees are preparing for this hurricane event and are ready to immediately 
respond to post-disaster recovery efforts.  Normal city business, including recreation 
activities, may be suspended so that all efforts are focused on recovery. 
  
Your City has one of the most effective means of communicating emergency 
messages.  The system is called CodeRED. The system allows time-sensitive 
emergency telephonic communications through a robust dialing infrastructure.  An 
emergency message, typically 60 seconds or less, can be sent to thousands of people 
in a few minutes.  Messages will be sent when evacuations are recommended, when 
citizens may return to the city following a hurricane event, or when there is a need to 
inform citizens of other emergency situations. 
  
CodeRED will only benefit you if the system has your contact information.  To reach 
you, CodeRED must have your telephone numbers.  While CodeRED’s existing 
database of phone numbers should include all land-line based residential phone 
numbers, the database may not include mobile, business, internet protocol (IP) and 
“seasonal” phone numbers unless previously registered by you on the City’s 
website.  These additional numbers are important, especially if you are not always at 

http://www.naplesgov.com/


your Naples home or business, and when you evacuate the area during a hurricane 
event and must rely on your mobile phone for communication. 
  
We recommend that all City of Naples citizens and businesses register their land-line, 
mobile, IP, and business phone numbers through the City’s web site by clicking this link: 
https://www.naplesgov.com/citymanager/page/code-red  You will be able to register any 
phone number that may be required to reach you and members of your family.  If you 
have previously registered your phone numbers, there is no need to register again.  
  
For those who may require assistance or who may not have internet access, please 
contact Stephanie Bleau at 239-213-1000 or by email sbleau@naplesgov.com.    
  
We recommend that citizens stay tuned to local news media. 
  
Please share this information with homeowner association members, business 
associates, and friends. 
  
Thank you, 
  
Bill Moss 

City Manager 
City of Naples 

bmoss@naplesgov.com 

  
  

OFFICE TELEPHONE NUMBER  
Emergency 911  

General Hurricane Questions (239-213-IRMA [4762] 
City Hall (239) 213-1000  
City Manager (239) 213-1030  
Building (239) 213-5020  
Community Services (239) 213-7120  
Fire-Rescue (239) 213-4900  
Police (239) 213-4844  
Solid Waste (239) 213-4700  
Streets and Stormwater (239) 213-5000  
Utilities (239) 213-4745  
Waterfront Operations (239) 213-5030  
Power outages - FPL: 1-800-4OUTAGE (1-800-468-8243)  
TV and Internet Service Interruptions - Comcast: 1-800-COMCAST (1-800-266-
2278) 
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